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John D. Rockefeller as He Appeared THANKSGIVINGSTEAMER DINS BIG MEETING OF

PARDONS ISSUEDMENBUSINESS

'.;. ..

MANY LIVES LOST

Liverpool Liner Catches Fire

in Mediterranean and Pas-

sengers Jump Overboard

STEAMER IS BEACHED

Two Hundred. Passengers Aboard
When Steamer .Catches Fire-Fl-ames

Spread Rnnldly and They
"

Are Forced to Jump Into Water-S- ome

of Them Picked Up by Tugs
But Many Are Lost Rescue Boats
Unable to Get Near Steamer Be-

cause of Intense Heat.

(By Cable to The Times)
London, Nov. 25. Reports from

Malta in the Mediterranean state that
many of the 200 passengers of the
Liverpool liner Sardinia of the Pa--
payannt-Ellerma- n line lost their lives ,

when the steamer caught fire a mile
from shore and finally had to bo
beached.

People on shore in the city saw the
steamer suddenly burst aflame. The
blaze probably occurred from an ex-

plosion of the vessel's boilers so rap-Idl- y

did it spread. Tue passengars
a few moments afterwards could be
seen leaping overboard.

The captain immediately turned his
Vessel toward the shore and with
what little headway he had left man-
aged to beach her. Passengers con-

tinued to leap overboard as the ves-

sel proceeded In shore. How many
of them drowned it not known.

Tugs started for the steamer from
the harbor as soon as the flames were
discerned but they were unable to get
near her because of the intense heat.
They devoted their attention to the
men - and- - women struggling in 'the 1

Leaving Court.

To the

MRS . TAFT GOES

TONEWYORKCITY

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Hot Springs, Va., Nov. 2 3 Mrs. W.

H Taft left Hot Springs for New
York hist night to meet her child- -

ron and to spend Thanksgiving with
Henry W. Taft's family. There were
a great many callers on the bill dur- -

lug the day but almost all of them
were social. "

There is a holiday air about the
TTrii ni tliio timo oti1 If

, ,.,.' . .
ieco'iiixou oy ir,. lait wneu ne

To the left is a simp-sh- of John I). Rockefeller, taken for the H. X. S. as he was leaving court,
right is a sketch of him, showing one of his favorite gestures when testifying.

1SHIPCHAMP

water and managed to save some of
anot-lie-

r championship game is to be

thThe
'

The Contest will be the an-t- o

number of deaths, according
latest reports, from shipping men nual Pennsylvania-Corne- ll game at

at Malta is declared to be large. j Philadelphia.
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AHOLD ON

STAND TODAY

Will Suffer Lapse of Memory

Just as His Bess

Did

MARKETS FIX PRICES

Archbold dot Into the Good Graces
of Rockefeller and the Trust by
Signing His Name on a Register
Years Ago, "John I). Arclibold, $4
a Barrel" He Estimated That
80,000,000 Barrels of Oil 'Were
Now Stored Because Production
Exceeds Demnnd.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 25. John D.

Archbold, nt of the Stand
ard Oil Company, who got into the
graces of Rockefeller and also in the
trust, by signing his name on a reg-

ister years ago "John D. Archbold,

$4 a barrel," was on the stand today
in the custom-hous- e, where the gov-

ernment's suit to dissolve the Stand-

ard Oil Company, of New Jersey, is
being tried.

John D. Rockefeller, the serene,
smiling, old man,
who has been the target for five days
was such a hard nut to crack that
he was never cracked at all. Mr.
Archbold is expected to be just as
hard. He was willing to testify to-

day, for the high priced lawyers of
the trust were bis inquisitors, and
he will be handled with the same
silken gloves that were worn when'
John G.- Milburn and others in the
employ of the Standard were hand-
ling Mr. Rockefeller.

' When M. Milburn et at- are through
with their fondling, gentle inquisi-
tion of Mr. Archbold, who has at-

tained some fame as a letter writer,
he will come tinder the flrse of the
government's "trust buster" Frank
G. Kellogg. Then it wont" be near-

ly so nice for "John D. Archbold, $4

a barrel." It is probable that Mr.
Archbold will suffer a lapse of mem-

ory, just as his "boss" did when the
latter was asked certain things that
had to do with the Standard Oil Co.

after it became a trust in 1S82.
In his opening testimony Mr. Arch-

bold told of the early history of the
Standard Oil Company. He swore
that the Standard had worked to
develop a system for the benefit of
the producer but he denied that it
fixed the price of oil, explaining that
the mnrkets of the world did that.

He estimated that 80,000,000 bar-

rels of oil were now stored in this
country because production exceeded
the demand.

Mr. Archbold arrived in the hear-

ing room ton minutes after the hour
set for the opening of the session.
He was dressed in a sombre black
suit and wore a black bow tie, with
thin white dots in it. The only jew
elry he wore consisted of a thin gold
watch chain, looped across the top of
his vest.

It was interesting to note the re
laxation in the discipline of the little
court Blnce the end of John D. Rocke-

feller's testimony. The lawyers forj
both the Standard OH Company and
the government and even Judge Fer-

ris himself seemed to feel this. John
D.'s careful punctuality and his natu--1

ral reserve on. the stand seemed to in-

fluence everybody in the room. This
was not so today and the hearing re-

solved itself into more of an infor-

mal affair.
MorlU Rosenthal, the famous' Chi-

cago attorney for the oil trust, con-

tinued his questioning of Mr. Arch-
bold begun yesterday afternoon. He
said that oil in those days reached
the consumer largely through Job-

bers and general merchants, the
manufacturer selling to the jobber
and the jobber to the consumer. The
oil was stored by the Standard in
barrels in all the large cities of tho
country. The cities in which the oil
wii stored had increased from 138
in 1S80 to 813 In 1888. In1 1906
the Standard has 3,573 of these sta-

tions. " :,

Mr. Archbold at the request of Mr.
Rosenthal gave a statistical history
of the production of crude oil In
Pennsylvania from 1870 to 1874. In
1870, he said, the production of
crude In Pennsylvania was 5,260,746
barrels. In '71 It was 6,205,234 bar-

rels. In '72 It was 6.293,194. In
1873 It was 9,893,786 barrels. In
7874 it was 10,926,945. The maxi-

mum production of crude oil In Penn-
sylvania, he said, was reached in
1891 when It totalled 13,900,236
barrels. The production of crude in
West Virginia in 1891, according to
the witness, was 1,406,218. r

Up to 5 o'clock: 28 bodies have
been washed ushore. .'-- '

It is kaown that not more than 20
passengers were on board the Sar- -

dlna and all of these were Egyptians,
who boarded the steamer at Malta, i

When the Sardina left Liverpool on
November 14, with a cargo of-- gen-

eral merchandise, she carried a crew
of 44, but no passengers.

NEW BALL PARK.

spoke of the approaching Thanksgiv-- ; 0(-
- th Patl.ima canal on the Industrial have a hope that, in case they behaved

lag day and thiags for which he has Development of the Nation General'! themselves and did well, they possl-to--

he thankful. ; Luke'. Wright, secretary of war; "Ports' bly might.be remembered on Thanks- -

Two White Men and Two Neg.

roes Are Now Given

Freedom

HAPPY DAY FOR THEM

There Will be at Least Fcmr Thankful
Hearts in Raleigh Tomorrow Gov,
Glenn Pardons Jeff Mace, Walter
Newton, Will White, and Moses
Pender All Were Serving Long
Terms A Commendable Practice.
Has Bettered Prison ' Discipline.
Governor Pardons Four This Time,
As it is His Last Chance.

Tomorrow will be a day of real
thanksgiving to four men. These are
Jeff Mace, Walter Newton, white men,
and Will White ana Moses Pender.
negroes. The governor today signed
the documents that will set them free
tomorrow.

For four years Governor Glenn has
been issuing Thanksgiving pardons.
The best prisoners are always chosen,
those who have given the peniten-
tiary officials the least trouble. Us-

ually those who receive their pardons
are prisoners of good behavior serv-
ing long terms. .a

It is a matter of record that the be-

havior of convicts, since It became
known that two of the best would be
freed each Thanksgiving, has Im-

proved wonderfully. Prison discip-

line has grown better each year since
the Inauguration of this practice,
every prisoner striving for a good rec-

ord. "

In regard to these pardons Gov.
Glenn. says:

"The pardons are based, upon the
recommendation of the superintend-
ent of the state prison, and are only
granted where the defendants are
long-ter- m prisoners , who seem to
have no friends or relative to take
any interest in getting uieir rvvstuas.
and have made for themselves good
records as prisoners. I believe that

would be an Incentive to better or- -
. lto nhacirvsnrf, dlnclnltnit
if these long-ter- m prisoners could

giving day.
"Heretofore I have only granted

two pardons on Thanksgiving day,
but as this is the last time I can ex-

ercise this clemency; I Issue four par-

dons In the following cases: .

"Jeff Mace, white, convicted In
Madison superior court, in 1896, of
murder, and sentenced to 15 years.

"Walter Newton, white, convicted
1894, in Granville superior court, of
murder, and sentenced to 30 years

"Will White, colored, convicted In
1S93, in Iredell superior court, of
burglary, and sentenced to 25 years,

"Moses Pender, colored, convicted
in is96, in Edgecombe superior court
0( murder in the second degree, and
sentenced to 20 years.!

"All of these prisoners have per-

fect records, and their pardon is
asked for and recommended by the
prison authorities,''

The governor also Issued a pardon
to Robert Lilliston, of Lynchburg,
Va. Lilliston's father has been work-
ing hard for his son's pardon and
finally secured it by having Judge
Ward and Solicitor Jones endorse the
application for pardon.

It will be remembered that Lillis-
ton was convicted of killing Charles
E. Smith in the Union depot here
three years ago. Both men were
fakirs who attended the great state
fair. Lilliston was sentenced to 14
years in the penitentiary.

NO REAL NEGKOES.

'.Al,p nelng Wiped 0ut by Beln(j Mixed
With White Blood.

New York, Nov. 25 Mrs. Lilly
!Devereux Blake created a sensation
yesterday afternoon at the meeting

tn for Political Study, m

tue notei AStor, in a aiacunaiuu uu
"Criminals", by saying, after refer

fcj-- nih, tn th
rec0rd of oe8 ,n crlm,na, annal(1.

... . that . vnMl. ln
his room has seen a real negro. I
have, because I am a southern wo--
mnn onrl pa n child RftW nientv OE

ftlom m tathar- - Mmt. But
white blood is now so mixed with
black blood that the real negro Is

being wiped out."
. ,

"In 100 years from now I do&'t
suppose there will be one left, and
everybody, broadly speaking,' will
have a strain of hegro blood In tnelr
veins. I cannot say that I will regret
It."

Southern Commercial Con- -

oress to Meet in Wash- -

inglon Dae. 7- -

OftlER BIG MEETINGS A

The Congress Will be Made up of
Representatives from Nearly nil
the Commercial Bodies in the
Southern States Arrangements
About Complete Several Other
Big Meetings to.be Held at the
Same Time Clarence H. Poe One
of the Speakers Dr. Alderman
Also to Speak.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov. Considerable

progress has been made by the local
committee on arrangements for the
Southern Commercial Congress, to be
held in the auditorium of the Willard
December 7 and 8.

The Southern Commercial Congress
will be made ' up of representatives
from every commercial body in four-
teen southern states and will be marked
by tho attendance of from 2,000 to

persons. It will be what the local
comm 'ttee calls a "congress of Inter-
pretation" and will be held during
"conservation week," simultaneously
with the National Kivers and Harbors
Congress; representing 37 states which
will be here at that time, the National
Conservation Congress. December 8.

and "the governors, and their advisers,
who meet on the same day.

Top es relating to the resources and
affairs of the southern section of the
country, all the way from cKmatic
conditions to the question of education,
will be discussed.

The. committee of arrangements is
composed of G. Grosvenor Dawe, o
Montgomery, Ala.; John A. Beljeinan,
of Albany, G&.: John A. Patton; of
Chattanooga;-- J., It. Arnold, of Fort
Worth; W. G. Cooper, of Atlanta;
Edwin T.. Ouarles. of Petersburg: H.
H of Jacksonville: E. S.

'
Shannon, of Nashville; James E. Smith.

i.of St. Louis; AI. B. Trczevant, of iiew
Orirans.

The following program has been ar-- 1

ranged: jit
."Southern Health Cond tions; Cli- -

mate and temperature.".., .,,,.. .,.,. um,a in,i.ma

of the South and Foreign Trade," M.
J- - Sanders, New Orleans; "Water
Courses of the South," John A. Fox,
Arkansas; "Southern Railroads and
Thnli: TCrtftu" Tnliii P WfltliirP. XeW

Range," Giftord Pint-hot- , chief forester;
"Coal Resources," Prof. L. C. Glenn,
Nashville, Tenn.; "Iron Resources,
E. C. Eckel, Washington, D. C ; "Gen-

eral Mineral Wealth," C. W. Hayes,
chief geologist, Washington, D. C;
"Cotton 'Monopoly-an- Cotton Manu
facture," Ellison A. Smythe, Telzer, b
C; "Building Materials (Cement, Mar. j

ble, Clays, Granite)';" William ! J. J

Oliver,; knoxviile. Tenn.: "Timber
Resources of the South," John U. Kaul.
Birmingham.- Ala.; "The Agr. cultural
Revolution," Clarence H. Poe, Raleigh,
N. C; "Present and Prospective Edu-
cational Progress." Lr. E. A. Aldcr-ir:u- n,

University of Virginia.

TWO NOTED MEN

CELEBRATE TODAY

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 25 John Blgelow,

journalist, statesman and diplomat,
celebrated his 91st birthday at his

home lu Gramercy Park today. Sur--

rounded by many frieneds, Mr. BIgo-

low was presented with the advance

Lincoln centennial medal which is

presently to be Issued by Putnum &

Sons publishers.
This is the first of these medals

to he struck oft in commemoration of.
Abraham uncoin, unaer wnom r.
Blgelow was minister to France. On

one side of the medal is a bust of,
LlUCOln, modelea Dy Cj. J Koine, of
Paris. The other is his autograph
ainxeu to tne eiuauciimwuu yiutiuuitt- -

tioa. This is the first autograph
medal ever struck off.

Carnegie's Birthday,
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 25 Andrew Car- -

nesite celebrated his 71st birthday to--
day. He has a slight eold, but was
able to take a long, brisk walk In the
park.

He was moved to wonder, he said,;
wh.n h tnol.-p.-- l hnek at tho cnmhlnn-- i
.Inn of that hnd led to
his present place. If he had not gone
to the Philippines, he said, he did not.yo).k;. -- water Power," Frank S. Wash-heliev- o:

he would be the next presl- - hmn; NaKhvl!le, Tenn.; "The Com-den- l.

Again he had been offered a'mercial Meaning of the Appalachian

would not be given as. high a rating
White Sox Will Have One to Cost aa the Pennsylvania College, for

cago would liavo an equal claim to
(By Leased Wire to The Times.) the title as Cornell, on account of
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 25. A newithe game they played the Ithacan

$500,000 park, the best in the world, team.

place on the supreme' court bench
twice. His own inclination had been

accept it. He does not. claim the

O. O. Sf O.0 S O 0. O 0. 0
0
o THE JINGLE PRIZE-

WINNERSo
0
0 The prize-winni- page of
0 Jingles published yesterday,
0. has attracted more attention
0 than any advertisement that
cr has appeared recently in The
0 Times. The'tmenthants are
o tfilfe'Hfce results-- -
0 and we are going to repeat 0.
o the Jingle page next week 0
o nnrl aa we can only run 20 0

advertisements on the page 0
0 we are going to give the 0
0 space to the first to make ap- - 0
0 plication for it. ';'.-- 0
O Tho following persons Won 0,
0 the following', amounts by 0
0 submitting the best Jingles. 0
0. Miss Carrie Medlin . . $1.00 0
0 Mrs. John A. Mills . . 8.00 0
0' Miss Mary Hinton .'- . ... 1.00 0
0 C. D. Maekay . . . . . 4.00 01
0" Mrs. C. F. 'Koonce '.' . . 2.00 0
0. Mrs. "F. H. Harris . . . 2.00 0:
0- Mrs. Dan Hatch , . ." . 1.00 0
0 As a local advertisement 0;
0 there has never been anything 0
0 that has attracted the atten- - 0!

the: readers that 00 tlon among

0 the Jingle page has, as hun-

dreds1 of .Jingles were re-

ceived.
'yjto

'0
0 0

, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0
' ," ,

25,000 PEOPLE

WILL SEE RACES

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Savannah, Nov. 25 With the final

practice': spins finished for the gold
cup race at Thanksgiving the entrants
are now in fit condition for the final
contests. Yesterday a great crowd
visited the gra'ndstand and took ad-

vantage of the free show. Those who
failed to take advantage of the

for a final spin were the
. . Till ..11...., Mm I an l r, r iUiree ItUllUU lUluia. vuiut, wcihuu,
and Piacenisa, DcPnlma and Haut-vas- t.

The American car deserves the
eredit for the fastest time made in
the trial spins. The amateur dock
ers at the grandstand caught Haupt In

: the Chadwick at 21 minutes and ti

seconds for 23.13 miles, an average
of 71 miles nn hour. The drivers

I took a rest today and will do likewise
! tomorrow, althougn some ot tneni
may indulge In some desultory trials,

Idenl wefltnpr s ,)revamng today

"n )s h ' d that 8irailar cond,.

'" w" ,

Prf a" n Tth"aJ K
w estimaiea mat ui rc
pie will see the races on Thursday,
judging from the numbers who have
watched the trials from the stand.

Two More Bodies Found.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York. Nov. 25 Two more bodies
were taken from the collapsed sower
in Gold street, Brooklyn, today, where
from 15 to 21 perions are bolleved to
have perished last Friday. The bodies
of two boys were recovered yesterday
and identified. The bodies recovered
today were those of laborers, and no

i' one knew thera. ;.. .

GAITOIORRI)

(By Thomas Thcrpj.)
New York, Nov. " 2 5 Tomorrow

An slMei am0unt is
'given this game this year, Inasmuch
as the winner will be in line to make
a ciam for the championship of the
East.

Pennsylvania, if they win, will be
nlaced on enual footing with Har- -

vard for the championship honor,
and will also be conceded more than
the equal of any team playing the
game In the West. Cornell .If they
should be so fortunate as to win,!

In fact the matter is deciding who
is champion this season will end as
unsatisfactorily as ever; If Pennsyl -

vanla should win they will he given
by many tne title or cuanipion, wr.ue
johnny Harvard would he declared
champion by as many more,

Up to date the red and blue team
has shown themselves to he a team
of great resources. They play the
"new style" game In almost perfect
form. They have a big, husky line,
who charge well with the ball, and
have a backfield that is the equal of
any playing the game tday. Hollen-bac- k,

at full back, 1b f team in him-

self.',

HOSPITAL SHIP

RELIEF IS SAFE

(By Cable to The Times)
Manila, Nov. 25 The hospital ship

Relief Is safe and is proceeding to
Manila under her own steam after a
Berles of harrowing experiences which

for a time threatened hor safety.-Le- v--

Ing Guam in the midst of a how'.ng...
until on the eighteenth It having a. -
sumed the strength of a typhoon, the
vessel tossed so that her engine, were
disabled. Her cantain luld her head to
the waves and ordered temporary re--
palrs made. While these were In pro
gress fire broke out in the hold among
some ship fittings. Fortunately it had
secured but little headway when dis-

covered and It was soon extinguished.
The repairing of the engines, how-

ever, was a difficult taek, but ny means
of the hardest k'nd of work the en- -
glneers finally managed to fix things
so that a start could be made, al- -
though caution had to be observed and
speed curtailed. ThJ Relief was re- -
ported today; off Southern Latoh and
wilV reach the harbor tonight or to -

morrow morning. - . . ,

Is what President Comlsky Is figur
ing on for the White Sox fans.

The old Roman, who with a party
of friends, passed through here yes-

terday, says the Cub's park in Chi
cago is about as nice a park as ne(
knows of, but that bis will far over-
shadow this.

"I will build the greatest ball park
that the world has ever known," said
Comlsky. "The grand stand and the
bleachers will be of steel, and there
will be room for everyone. I In-

tend to spend close to $500,300 on
this new park. The field will be all
that skill, money and experience can
produce."

CHARGES AGAINST

PRINCE DE SAGAN

(By Cable to The Times)
Paris, Nov. 25 That Hello De

Sagan was accompanied by another
woman when he came to America to
urge Mme. Anna Gould to marry him
was charged by Maltre Bonnet, coun-

sel for Count Bonl De Castellane,
the first husband of Madame Gould,
la his suit for the custody of his
children and 5,000 "alimony" from
his former wife.

Maltre Bonnet made the startling
allegation In his closing address to
the court today, which was a bitter

, arraignment of the De Sagans
throughout.

The entire argument of the count's
attorney was to the effect that the at- -

misphere of the Do Sagan home was
not of the moral tone which would

j make for the proper ol
the Castellane chulden. v Maltre
Bonnet declared that De Sagan was
separated from the woman who ac

companied him to Amrlca only dur- -

Ins the marriage negotiation.

cretin lor tne. iei uu ac-

ceptance would have put the presi-

dency out of his reach.
Mr. Taft sj ol;e of his children, and

of the fact that there had not been
a death in the family.

Mr. Taft aniiotr.iced that he had
'

taken tho Torrett cottage, at Augusta,
Ga., for occupancy from December 18.1

Tho cottage is adjacent to the Bonj

Air Hotel, where the Taft family will
take their meals.

YALE ELECTS

COY CAPTAIN

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 25 Edward

Hards Coy, of New Haven, was elect-
ed captain of the Yale football eleven
for next year. His only competitor
was Stephen Phllbln, of New York
City, who. It was rumored, received
eight votes to eleven for Coy. Both
are members of the class of 1910 in the
academic department.

Coy says that he Is not ready to an-

nounce any policy for next year, but
it Is believed that be will make How--

ard Jones, now coach at Syracuse ana
...tunnel iy tmi iu.--n l iui-- , ,v. vw..

Cummins Elected.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Des Moines. Ia., Nov. 24 Albert

tJ Cmmlnn nraa oleeted ITnltofl

States senator from Iowa at noon to-

day by the state legislature in joint
session.

Heney OiH'ratcd On.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 24 In

order to aid bis system in throwing
off the effect of the powerful tines-thetic- s

used on him. Francis J. Hit- -
ey will be operated on today for the
third time since be was shot.


